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EDIT SUNFLOWER 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

Sa-~1 Hutchinson Will Manage Busi
ness End of the University 

Publicat ion 

Seats at a Premi[!m I ELEVEN SENIORS 
For Lecture ·A bout , ARE .ANNOUNCED I 

Eyes; Brows .and L ips! ON HONOR GROUPS I 
Strange and impossible as this wild f ' II 

tale may seem, one need only seek a I 
worthy staff member to test out its Six Women . and ~ve Men· Are J 

veracity. A certain young dark-haired I Honored with Elec1:ion to Select j 
man on our campus with a peculiar j Group 
fondness for red corduroy jackets atid, j '1 

Mary Hall was elected editor-in- incrdentally, femin ine attractiveness. I Tl).e men's a~d ".'omen's ~o~or 
chief and Sam Hutchinson, business Herman Bridges, to be exact, came to groups of the University of W1ch1ta 
n~an~ger for the Sunflower for next t hat undeniably attractive and appeal- 1 were announc.ed by President John D .. 
yJar a( the meeting of the Sunflower ing professor, Lois R. Boli, to find out '. Finlayson in chapel Wednesday, May 
staff tXst Wed'nesday noon. Both have ! what the lecture for a certain drama- · 25. The following women were an
had a great deal of expel'ience and 1

1 
tization class was to be about. It so ! nounced: K~thryn . Pohlman, Vir

are ,veil fitted to fiil their respective happened that a fraternity brother of , gini~ Knfaeley, Gwendolyn Graham, :

1 
posftio!is.' · . .. . . . j. his was unable t~ att_end class,. and so ; Mildr~d• Qlark, Louvae Crum, and 

· M: · H 1·1·.. . . b f sent Herman to mqull'e about 1t. ' Fern Covert. The men so honored 1ss a 1s a Junior, a mcm er o . . . . I 
S -- · .. · ·. • t · d h d d Miss Boh, m a coy manner that are as follows: Roy Chipps George oros1s soc1e y an a serve as as- - . , . • 

1 

· · · ,· • t ' d···t f th S fl f would capture the icy heart of even an Sawa1lesh Edwin Titt N !!d Foulds soc1a e e I or o e un ower or . " , ' -• • 
th .. ·' " t S h · . t d. Alaska polar bear, rephed, Oh, about and Archie Booth e pa:s year. e_was assoc1a e e 1- . d . · , 
t ' {"·th "M ·" d . h . eyes,-and b10,ys,-and cheeks,-an ' Dr. Finlayson presented pins of I 01 , 0 

, e e~se?gei . urmg ei lips-" but she could get no farther I 
senlor year at W1ch1ta High School. H ,., d . d ' i gold lamps to the women and watch 
. , : , .. , .: . . for erman ua gone mto a ma ec- charms of · gold keys to the men 

.,M~, H_llt_chmson m a sophomore and s!,acy of glee. Although he was not , _ . . . _ · . 
a · meinblfr of Pi Alpha Pi fraternity. b f h I h d t ; The members are chosen for college I :•,• :. _ .. ' . a mem er o t at c ass, e was e er- , h 1 . h" · · · I 
He has served as sport editor and as . d h h I t . d t .· d sc o a1s 1p, act1v1t1es, and general 
. .. . ,, ·, " . mme to ear t e ec uie, an 11e citizenshi . 

1 

as~1;;tant,busmess manager of the Sun- as best he could to find a way to get I p. · 
flowe; fo.r _ the past ye11r. . . ! excused from his regular class to at- , Kat~ryn ~ohlman _has held -the 

O_ne.of the new policies which Miss I tend, but failed. , foilowmg offices: president-of Delta 
_Ha!l, ~Ian~ ~o inaugurate •\text year . Interesting as the lecture proved to Omega, vice-presi~ent of Delta Ome
is. that_..?,f a ,six page, seven column j be, it was only one on the art of make- ga, Student Counctl, W, A. _A.,, Y. W., 
paper mstead of the present five col- up, using live specimens or models Secretary-Treasurer of Junior and , 
umn eight page paper. j from the ~lass. Lorraine ~aws~n, •,. senior classes, W. A. A., and Y. W. 1 

The paper will be edited by the new I with one SJ(,le _of _ her f~ce Juvenile She ha~ been a member of Le Ce~cle 
editors next week and will appear on straight, and tlie other side old age, Franca1s, Rooters Club, Pan--Hel
Monday, June 5, the day of the last presented an unusual picture, while lenic, Honor Court, and W. A. A. 
chapel. /I'wo hundred extra copies Indus Hollingsworth had a charming Gwendolyn Graham has been presi-
will ~~ p;:_inted for tl)e alumni visit- cupid'~ bow a~d almond eye. But dent of Y. W., .~ecretary and vice-I 
ing on that day., the chief crowning glory was Russell president of Sorosis. She . has been 
. Uther staff members will not be ¥enkemeyer with his devil's eye- a member of ' t~e· University Players, 
chosen ~l!is. spring but wiil p);obal;>ly ~r.◊-:~s. · _'.Pe'r~~Ps_ th~ stli~bi_l_ity . of the' Rooters Club, and Student Coun~!!· 

' oe:.s"e1e<fie<f fa'te''in fife silm'mer'.'' '"' subJect h_ad somethmg to do'wtlh the Mildred Clark held t,he, presidency of . ____ ..,__ ____ · · I case. h rt th Sorosis, Pi Kappa D; lta, Pa~-Helienic, 

THE FINAL. EDITION 

Tennyson said, "I am a part of 

all that 1 nave met". Looking 
back over th~ events of the past 
year, the contacts made in work 
on the Sunflower seem very valu
able and pleasant and, in t he light 
of the above statement, very 
profitable. 

With this edition of the pape1· 
the 1927 staff has completed its 
work, and we relinquish our task 
into hands which we recognize 
are worthy and capable. To the 
new editor and business mana
ger and their associates, we prof
fer our congratulations and best 
wishes for success. 

From our work we hope that 
some small amount of good may 

. have been accomplished to mark 
our efforts. It has been our aim 
to devote news space and editorial 
comment fairly, impartially, and 
for the greatest good of all. Some
times we have .written so as to 
provoke exasperation from our 
friends. Sometimes. our edi
torials seemed outbursts of poor
ly tempered fury and sometimes 
they seemed weak and lacking 
conviction. For these mistakes 
and shortcomings we are sorry. 
We were only human and subject 
to human foibles, nevertheless we 
r egret our er rors. 

It !Jas always been our intention 
to represent the student life of 
Wichita University as it wa.s so 
colorfully and joyfully lived. It is 
oui:.sincere ,hope that some happy 

·,reco!lection of these never-to-be
forgotten college days may have 
been preserved on these pages . 

With this final edition we thank "Nati·o· nal ··Convention r Sue da ·1c,osmQpO Jl!'nh_ ' dgrboup e nsey and the University Players. She . . I were an a accomp 1s e y m a you for your patience and sup-
. '; __ .,, .• • _ • was a member of the debate team d b'd d ""· h m Wichita.Next Year1 of lips, an,d eyes, and brows. . for two years and entered the state port; an we i goo . .,.,.e tote 

work we have loved so well, wish-
. . I F M S • j oratorical contest in 1925. She was I ing the best of success to the new 

Local Chapter of Omega Upsilon to I our ore en1ors I a secretary of Sorosis. staff. 
Be Hostess in 19~8 to Teach Next Year i Virginia Kniseiey was president of Good-bye and good luck.- The 

/ Sorosis and a membe~ of _the Rooters ! Editor. 
The national convention of Omega Roland Farley, George Reida, Harvey I Club, Glee Club, University Players, I ---------

Upsilon, . honorary expression and Wilson and Neva Stenson to I and Student Council. Cast Is Announced 
physical education sororit y, will be • Teach i Louvae Crum was Honorary f S • Pl 
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/ 1927· PARNASSUS 
I • 

1 I.~ DEDICATED iO 
WICHITA CITlZENRY 

I 
F irs t Year Book Issued by the U ni

versity of Wichita Is Presented 
I to Citizens 

I
: The 1927 Parnass~s, edited and 

published by this year's junior class 
r ha_s ~een dedicated to the citizens of 
1 W1ch1ta who have made it possible to 
: have this municipal University · of 

I 

Wichita. 

It is the custom each year to dedi
cate the annual to some man or I woman on the faculty who has done 

; some outstanding service to the Alma 
Mater. This year the staff has s ide
stepped a little the usual custom, 
and instead of following this tradi
tion, have chosen to dedicate if to 
the citizenry of Wichita out of 

I gratitude for the splendid support 
they have given to Fairmount in 

I making it a municipal univers ity, and 
I the praiseworthy backi~g that th,ey 

Ir have given t he students in all their 
. activities of the past year. 

I The election held April 2~, 19-26, 
carried a huge majority, and all the 
people of Wichita, especially the 
business men, have been ready and 
glad to aid the institution in every 

i possible way. 

! The students have. appreciated this 

I though they have said little. Since 

I 
an annual is a true record of the 
school•~ achievement during a year: 

I and since the 1927 Parnassus is the 
first annual to be issued in the first 
year of the municipal University of 
Wichita, it is with pleasure and 
gratitude that t he staff presents this 
boqk to the citizens of Wichita. 

C. Davis to Deliver 
Alumni Address May 5 

" Lit tle Davis" of the Class of 1907 
• ls Now Pastor at Atchison • 

held in Wichita in 1928. At the, na- - - Colonel of the R. 0. T. c., president I or en1or ay 
t ional convention - held in Cincinnati Four additional graduates of the of Alpha Tau Sigma, vice-president 1· --- Rev. Claude C. Davis, a graduate 
lu t week, Miss Thelma Ray, tile . senior class have r eceived teaching of French Club, secretary of Student Cast of Nine Chara. cters ls Made up of Fairmount College in 1907, and who. 

f Best T l t Senior Class is at the present time minister at the 
delegate from Zeta Cltapter, Univer- ; positions in schools for next year . . Council, and secretary of Y. W. She I O 

a en in First Presbyterian church at Atcbi-
sity of Wichita, extended an invita- I Rola11d Farley will teach in Castle- j has been a member of the Rooter's " . . . ,, son, Kansas, will deliver the alumni 
t ion t o meet here which was 1at er I ton High School at Castleton, Kans., Club and Glee Club. 1 The cast for On the Hmng Line 

d ' d Ge Re'da ·11 teaeh in the I . : t he senior class play to be presented address at the Fairmount Congrega-
accept t> • an oi:ge 1 Wl Fern Covert held the presidency of . . ' . tional church Sunday June 5 at 8:00 

This will be the first time that the' high school at Ad~ms, Kansas._ Pi Kappa Psi, and was captain of at the University chapel, Mond~y, P. M. • • 
national· convention of Omega Up- Harry Wilson will be s\lper Vlsor of th G' l' R'fl T Sh I o J une 6, has been chosen by Miss I . . e 1r s 1 e earn. e was a s C 1 Sh II h d. ct Mr. Davis was a member of the 
silon has been held in this city and music in Eureka High School at Eu- M Q aro e Y, t e ire or. . 

. . . . . . ay ueen. . h I Webster fraternity, and a member of 
is anticipated as one of the biggest reka, Kansas. He will also give pr1- , A h' B th h be 'd t f There 1s no real lead and ~c h d ·b h'l h . re 1e oo as en pres1 en o . • t e e ate team w i e e was m 
meetings to which t he university will vate lesson_s . . Student Council and Pi Kappa Delta, player ha~ an important part. 

1 
school. He will no doubt be remem-

be host next year. Neva S'tmson will. teach t wo su~- , editor of t he Parnassus and Sun-1 Roy Chipps plays the part of Ron- j bered by many of the students on the 
·Members of the local chapter in- jects at Conway Sprmgs, Kansas, m flower student instructor in public nie Oliver, an English actor. Mr. campus today as "little Davis" 

elude : the high school, English and Element- speaklng a member of the Rooters' Fessenden, a well to do Englishman 1 _________ · 

Mesdames: Roy w. Elliot, Helen ary Science. 1 Club, U~iversity Players, Y. M. cabi- who is attempting to sol_ve the subur-1 Mrs. Lieurance t.o 
Way Grimes; Misses: Anna Stearns, - ------ -- I net and the track team winning ban servant problem, 1s played by 
Leah Miller, Aileen Skaer, Elona Commissions Go to ! tw; lettets, Mr. Booth , has been Archie Booth . . Lou~ae Crum plays ' Teach Voice at w. u. 
Leland, F lorence Rowell, Alice Beck- O C S . So · rominent in debate and oratory the part of his wife who has an 
ett, Lois Beckett, Bernice Penny, ~u-. R. • T. • en1ors on ~ork. He was also May Day Chan- ~speci~l dislike for s~burban life and Mrs. Thurlow Lieurance, who has 
ceme Blubaugh , Wauketa Craw, Viv- 1 • • I cellor. 1s desirous of .returning to her form -

1 
been studying voice in New York City 

ian Van Matre and Katherine Bailey. The followmg R. 0 . T. C. men will Ed . Titt I er career, the stage. for the past few months, will be head win has been especial Y I 
receive the conwnission of Second I . t t d t H Wilbur Hysom, is Steve McDonald , of the voice department next year. 

S . p• . Li f h Off' , R , prommen as a s u en . e was . . . I emor 1cn1c to eutenant O t e . 1cers eserve : president of Y. M. and secretary of the chauffeur who IS m love wit~ ~ O:· She will return shortly from New 

B t T• Corps from_ the United States Gov- · Webster. Mr. Titt was a member of oth_y Fessenden, played by V1rgm1a Y~rk and wil~ stop in Minnesota. Mrs. 
e 3 ImmermeyerS ernment this year upon the comple- ! h H Co __. Knisely. ! Lieµrance will make arrangements 

. f h . k h J hn Bot- I t e onor u,... , --- t1on o t e1r wor ere: o . Mr and Mrs Capron the neigh- ' for a girls' summer camp located at 
· · · fi Id c 1 c · R Ch' ' Ned Foulds has been president of · · • : • . . The semor class Wlll hold their an- I ten e , ar romn, oy tpps, I . . d h . 1 H bors of the Ferrender's are played by , Taylor F alls, on the St. Croix River. 

I . • h • 1 . Ned F Id H d L" G orge I P1 Alpha P1 an t e senior c ass. e • , Th . be . nua picnic on June 1, t e last soc1a : ou s , owar 1PP, e . f h U . ·ty S I George Rudes and Margaret Jane , e L1eurances have a very auti-
gathering of the class of '27, at Tim- ! Sawallesh, Charlees M~Aleer, Clark , ~as cham~an ° t \ m~~;5

1 
seni:~ J udkins. Mrs. Capron is somewhat ! ful and wonderful camp located here 

mermeyer's Grove. I Brown, Paul J ohnson, Russell Fort- i c_iaJ Committee _du:1 g C I of a flirt and helps to complicate the ,

1 

and spend the summer months taking 
The members of the class will meet ney, Wilbur Hysom. . year and ~ captam m the R._ O. T. · 1 plot. care of their conservatory. 

at 6:00 at the university and will be , Charles McAleer will not receive I Roy Chipps held the presidency of I Th h t ts tak b Mr. Lieurance will go to Taylor 
driven tQ the picnic grounds. ! his commission until he has attended : Y. M., the junior class, and Webster. , Ed _e ~:;ac rJ.~: d a~~ k en My ! Fall.s as soon as school is out. He does 

Virginia Knisely is chairman of the I training camp this summer and How- 1
1 
He was chairman of the Honor Court , dwiMn R'atcnh. d1 tre t· ar as r. 1 much of his compositioo while at 

. . I . d R II F . ·11 d . th t H as also an rs. t ie, e ec ives. I picnic committee1 assisted by Mar - ard Lipp an usse ortney w1 I urmg ~ pas year. e w ______ camp. 
garet J ane Judkins, place; Is is Wood-! not receive their commissions until I Cadet MaJor of the R. 0 . T. C. ------ --
ward, food; and Roy Chipps, cars. I they become of age. 1 George Sawa_llesh has been promi- ~niversity Players and Cadet Colonel J Mr. Hen:y J. Allen and Dean Lieur-

1 _____ ___ ! nent in. dramatics and was a member 
I
m the R:· 0. T. C._ He held the sec-

1 
ance _presided at t he commencement 

Ji.pan reports its quota of bad luck I Who can remember when a knee 
I 
of the debate teams for two years. retarysh1p of Pt Kappa Delta for , exercises at Roosevelt School, Wed-

as being oversubscribed. was a novelty? Mr. Sawallesh was a member of the two years. nesday. 

-- ---
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Exani Schedule for Sketch~ ! Indian Moccasins 
All Classes Posted and Skits Given to Museum 

W . U. Young Men's Christian A,sociation 
Promoted Many Significant Undertakings 

--- f Lee Wardrip has petitioned the f~c-
Preparation Day Monday - Exams I ulty to s tart an a ll-school spelling Dr. A. H. Fa brique Relates Interest - The Y. M. C. A. of Wichita University has been quite active 

Start on Tuesday, May 31st class. This is an example of one of ing Story About Moecas i~s the past year promot ing worthwhile undertakings. Besides all 
the sentences: the specific undertakings of "the Y. M. C .. A., t he general influ-

Dean W. H. Mikesell announces the " The womn went don tew towne." A pair of Indian Moccasins carry- ence that the organization has had in, directing the thoughts and 
week of Tuesday, May 31, to Monday, ing with them a r omantic story of acts of t he men of our college along construct ive channels must 
June 6 for final examinations. No G. c. Wright's chief delight is to I the early pioneer days- have been not be undervalued. 
examinations will be given on Sat- show P eggy off to his friends by hav- given to the W. U. museum by Dr. One of the first problems on our campus at the opening of 
urda y. Monda)'., May 30, ~vill . be a I ing her give the scientific name for A. H . F abriq~e, which is being col- the school term is the assimilation of the freshmen. The Y. M . 
vacat ion for review. Followmg 1s the a ll those bacter ia painted on her lected by David D. Leahy. C. A. in conjunct ion with the Y. W. C. A. realized this duty_ and 
schedule for examinations : lslicker. Forty yea rs ago Dr. Fabrique, worked it out satisfactorily by sponsoring an all-school mixer. 

Tuesday, May 31st I then a young doctor in Wichita, , This is an event . 
8-10 Examinations for a ll classes Dean T roxell says the g reate~t was called to a ttend an Indian girl Another means of getting the freshmen informed regarding 

~eeting Tuesday and Thursday a t 8 :001 thing he got out of colle~e, a~ least who was dying. By close watch and Wichita University-her traditions, songs, and rulings-is the 
o clock. • tha t which has stayed with him the skill he restored her to health and student hand book. The Y. M. C. A. again took part wit h the 

10-12 Examinations for a ll classes j longest and been most a ppreciated, is t he girl returned to her people. He Y. W. and Student Council in publishing these and distributing 
meet ings Tuesday and Thursday at his wife. t hought no more of it until several t hem among the freshmen. 
10:00 o'clock. ' weeks later when he received a pack- Perhaps the very first unde~aki~g of the ye~r was the fu~-

1-3 Examinations for all classes } Kay Clawson's render ing of " Mud- age . which had come in devious ways I nishing of the Y. M . C. A. room m Fiske Hall which the orgaru-
meeting Tuesday and Thursday a t l:OO dv Waters" results in a volcano of ex- from a Arapohoe village far out on zation uses as its headquarter s. . 
o'clock. p~essions from her Alpha Tau si!:- the plains . In the package were a ; About Christmas t ime delegates were sent to t he National 

Wednesday, June 1st ters. beautiful pair of moccasins which! Student Conference at Milwaukee from Wichita Univers~t y. The 
8-11 Examinations for a ll ~ve, I~ur were from his patient whom he had Y. M. C. A. again contributed to the expenses of the tnp. 

and three hour classes meeting at 8 Berniece Penny has decided that he1· cured. This year a new pla n of holding meetings was wor ked out 
o'clock. Al~o a ll two or one hour l best bet in life would be to be to Her name was J ane Eyre, Arapa - by the organization. Meetings were held d_own to\yn, and were 
classes meet ing on Monday, Wednes- start a lunch counter in the Sandwich h . d hte of B'g Mouth preceded by a luncheon. In this way a social evemng was com-
d Fr"d t 8 'clock oe pnncess, aug r I ' • h At f th t" S 
ay or i ay _a . o . Isles. chief of that tribe. She had made I bined with t he educati~>nal p ase. . some o ese mee mg 
11-1 Examinations for all cl_asses I -- . . h d top'1c d1·scussions occupied the even.mg. Dr. Sanderson lead very 

I h h d 1 d . them with her own an s. . . , bl ,, d "S not e sew er~ sc . e u e · Merril Roff has decided to invent . . interestingly such discussions as ' Campus _Pro eJl!S, an o-
1-4 Examinations for all ~ve, four a new kind of tennis ball, as he nev-er I Thes~ very moccasins a re now the i cial Relations." Dr. Gossard also gave an mterestmg lecture. 

and three hour classes meeting a t 1 can control these present brands. possess ion o~ the museum . I Roy Chipps was president of the Y. M. C. A. the past year. 
o'clock. Also a ll two or one hour Some how thev a lways are wher e he Dr. F abr1que 's daughter, Mrds . Next year Frost Tinklepaugh will head the organization. 
classes mee ting Monday, Wednesday . , · George A. Nolle , has also ma e 
or Fdday a t 1 o'clock. ,sn t. some valuable g ifts of photographs l N OTICE 

Thur~day.' June 2nd 1 •1 Gordon J ones said the other day I of Indian villages in the old, wild All girls who are inter ested in 
8- lO Exammations for all c ass; ~ j t oa s tudent with an infer iori ty com- days. . going to Estes Park t his summer, 

meeting Tuesday and Thursday at 9 i f f" were con- There is also a parasol Mrs. F abn- August 22 to Septem·ber 2, 11., plex as ar as mances h 
o'clock. . . lcerned " well don't worry about bor - que carried as a little girl , more t an delegates f rom the loca l i''C'gan-

10-12 Examinat ions for all classes . ' 'd __ .., d 11 5 I 've bor- 70 years ago. h y w c A 1 rowing a hun """ o ar ization of t e . . . ., P eas(' 
meeting Tuesday and Thursday at h . h n.dred at one One of the most va luable gifts is a , rowed as muc as nme u . . hand your names to Mary Webb, 
11:00 o clock. h k,, Wh says flaming youth meteorite which fell on t he far m of E stes Park Chair man. 

1-3 Examinations for all classes w ac · 0 J A Milne nea r Putname Kas. 36 
00 d esn't dare? · · ' ' ' This is very necessary, as t he 

meeting Tuesday and Thursday at 2: 0 
• ___ years ago. Mr. Milne saw the meteor cabinet must vote on the dele-

o 'clock. . v· . . R ed hunted for half an fall and helped to put out the fire in € a tes immediately . Also the 
F r1~ay,. June 3rd lhou;r~:;\n; a r ticle in one of t he the grass which it kindled. regis tration dues must be sent 

8-11 E xammat1ons for all five, h Id 't f. d one The bass horn of the band which to the Denver office before the 
four and three hour classes meeting / April papers.If s de cou . n . mnalis~ helped play the 20th Kansas to vic-

9 00 , 1 k Al II t O or one her grade went own in Jour close of school. 
at : o c oc . ~o a w k Failin to write even I tory in the P hilippines, has been pre- The Y. W. plans to pay the 
hour classes m~ebng on M~nday, for t hat w: e . lamit in tha t class. sented by A. C. Olison, 1701 North registration of s ix delegates t his 
Wednesday or _ Fr1_day a!t 9:0tO o clhock. opnerwVee1·kr.,.:sn1•a8. caNot ay scartch could Hills ide avenue and will find a place 

11-1 Examina t1ons or wo our oo .,. . . xh'b' year. Girls ! hand in your name 
· da • and Friday ' she find . . But after an hour's worry. m t he war e 1 its . a t once. 

cla~ses m;elt inkg Mon Y I G"b West pointed out t hat she was Mr. Leahy says he is r eceiving a 
at 1) :00 ° c oc • I 

1 
· · " t tif · spons to his re-1-4 Examinations f or all five, four I hunting in the "Men's Edition. mos gra ~ ng re e 

• _________ ques t for r ehcs. 
and three hour classes meeting on . d 

d d F ·d t 2 ·00 . · The museum will probably bl! rea Y 
o'clock. ' Also a ll t wo or one hour air euJ, _yes lntte for opening to t e pu 1c a out e 

classes meeting Monday, Wednesday und Girls Screamed as last of J_un_e_. - - ---~~ 

MARY WEBB. 

The s ilk stocking has found its 
place in the sun by appro·ximately 100 
per cent. 

Eminent botanist says that spices 
have altered the world's course. We'll 
say t hey have. Didn't they give the 
go-get ter s the word " pep"? 

To the average ooserver there would 
seem t o be more need for a legs con 
ference t han for an arms parley. 

Scriptural nurses are proposed to 
shape babes' faces to make them 
heant ifnl and look less like fathe r. 

Ma ny cities can Jay claim to cos
mopolitan attr ibutes, but only a few 
can make good with a tong war. 

Sonora, Mexico, is staging a revo
lution which lends a nig ht mar ish 
note to that sleepy sounding state. 

Byrd is planning to take some or
nithologists on a scient ific flight. 
Birds of a f eather will flock toget her . 

Monday We nes ay or ri ay a · IJ-l Bl £ Bl' L. J • h bl' b th 

or F r iday a t 2 :00 o'clock. S S d A s team spray is now being used 
Monday, June 6th 1 Came,as nap tu enls Baccalaureate by paperhangers to remove old wall Who can remember when hosiery 

8-11 Examinations Jor a ll fi v_e, iou1· " Will OU b0Y!> please hold that dog ·1 Chorus Selected paper. was opaque? 
and three hour classes meeting at . ? » Y • -------'-~_cc.;=--- ____ ------·---~ 
10 ·00 o'clock ~ Also all two or one st1ll · ll) I 

· 1 • t" • Monday Wed~ " Oh Gee," (by Harlan Cardwe The music for the Baccalaureate 
houdr c asseFs "dmee amtgl O·OO o'cl~ck he's sheddi.ng his coa t all over me! I sermon on Sunday, June 5 a t the 
nes ay or n a y · · I . ,,, · h Get him away• Fairmount Congregational churc 

" Tex" moves over w ith dignity. will be furnished by a chorus of 
Matron of Holyoke "The picture will look l ike all I Wichita University s tudents under 

Goes to Chicago legs,'' obser ver s a faculty member , 1· t he direction of Dean Lieurance'. · ___ I and as if by mental telepa thY the They wilJ sing the anthem, "Unfold 
Mrs Mildred Dunn who has been photographer ca!ls, " will you boy~ 1 Y.e P ortals," by Gounod. 

the m·atron of Holy;ke H a lJ during 1' b~ck by that t ree ~lease co; e up anc The members of Univer ~ity chorus 
t he past year left last Monday for sit on the groun~ m front · . are : Evelyn Crist , Gene V1eve Stov-
Chicago wher: she -.y ill take a position "Louie" Gerteis, ~IJ arrayed v:: er, Louise Blake, Elise Isley, Ka~h
in the Austin Hos_pita l. l bandages, gauze, SP_hnts, etc., mo · Jeen Wintle, Ida Thomas, Beatrice 

Miss J ean Fr aser will be matron up front. Dr. Finlayson re~ on- , H oward, Helen l,ieurance, Ha n yet 
a t the dormitor y during t )1e remain- strates, and " Louie'' hobbles bac~ into Neal, Dorothea Cron, Willie Madge 
der o( t he school year, and Mrs. Gri! - the 'rear section, much to the dtsj?uSl I Bryant , Roberta Culber tson, Anna 
fin will have charge of t he kitchen of his Webst~r b_rothers- to~ ~ - . s ' Mae Hampton, Lucille Hall, Hazel 
and dining room. ' 'My hair- it will look. awful · cr ie. J Thompson , F rancis Henrion, Sam 

Mrs. Dunn and her son, Dick, have Miss Richardso_n, plucking at he r I Wiliis, Thet is P ittman, Galen Gra
resided at Holyoke for t he past two t blonde waves distractedly. . ham, Alber t Burton, Ha rry Wilson, 
years. Major Gr ant h~s _an awful time get- , Frost Tinkelpaugh, Eugene Cadwell 

No announcement has been made a s t ing into an a r t istic pose. . Wa llace, Howa rd and Carl Cronin. 
yet by the Board of Regents as to who1 "Everybody st ill ," cries the camera I ________ i 
will be the matron fo r next year. man. f 11 The realist's idea of a free coun- , 

Gir ls scream men frown man u Y, . . . . . . 
. ' h d di _ t r y 1s one m which a c1t1zen 1s com-

In the old days a g ir l who was a th- faculty personages stretc e to g I pelled to fo1·ego t wo liberties to enjoy I 
letic and rough and r eady was a tom- ni!ied he ights, and Tex str uggled to I e 
boy. Nowadays if she isn't, they call f get a t the black monster on legs 1 on ·--- ----,--=~-::---
her effeminate. • ! wh ich tur ned and t urned. . \ 

"All over," sa id t he man, and m KODAKS, F ILMS AND PHOTO 
War starts in t he Balkans_ so f 1:e- a minute t he grounds wer e empty. GOODS OF ALL KINDS 

quently that the idea of sending m1s- 1 
s:onaries to t hat region might be hope-f Arthur Matthia_s , who does cus_tom a t 
full v conside red. l spraying in Atchison county, reports 

· ------ - -- an abnormal demand for his services 
Harry Lauder 's farewell tours a re J t his spring, according to County 

about as fina l as a fond " Good night" ' Agent J oe M. Goodwin. 

LAWRENCE'S 
Photo Supply Co. 

on a door step. ) • l THE BEST KODAK FINISH-
. 

However , _J ob had a wor se afflic
ING Another thing you'd better remem- t 1on than boils: Ther e were the welJ-

ber about spring is t hat it's full of intent ioned friends with cures to sug- 149 N. LAWRENCE A.V E. 

fa lse starts. ges t . 

e A dvertisers 
In 

The Sunflower 
Deserve 

Your Patrona~e 

OUR ADVERTISERS are 
hand-picked. We know 
that they deal only in de
pendable merchandise, or 
we should not solicit their 
ads. 

Give 'em your business. 
Tell 'em you saw their ad in 
The Sunflower. 

Then we'll all be happy. 

I 

4111 
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THE SUNFLO W E R 3 

I 1 
Goodsell of Turkey I The Mississippi threatens to become 

S O C I E T Y I 
~ : 100 miles wide. That would make the 

4 4 4 4 4 4 Is Chapel :Speaker l Amazon look like a pikel', but no one 

1 , --- is puling for it to happen. 

---------·--- ------------- --- ------------------_... \ "People are alike the wol'id ov.er, ! . . -------- . 
Pi Alpha Pi Formal I ❖ ------------♦-~ 1 w u G. I G ts except fol' a few superficialities," i Smclatr may never serve a mmute • • Ir s ues I sa1·d D G d II f T k . k of that three-month's sentence. And I CALENDAR r . oo se o ur ey, m spea - . . , . 

at Hotel Broadview! MAY of women Voters I ing on that country in chapel Wednes- it !Sn t probable 
th

·at ~e will ever 
___ . I ___ 1• day. sass the Senate agam, either. 

27-Men of Webster, formal, 
Roof Garden Was Decorated to Rep- , Cl'estview. Dean Wilkie and Six Girls Comprise \ Dr. Goodsell says that t he great A Tammany man quotes McAdoo 

resent a Summer Garden 28-Alpha Tau Sigma Alumnae Delegation at League Tea I changes in Turkey's national life with- 1 as declaring he will not run. But 
--- Banquet, Innes. . . in the last few years are concerning l ordinarily one doesn't look to Tam-

Members , pledges ~nd alumni of Pi I So!'os is Ann u a J Senior The College Women Votel'S League . the youth, primarily. Turkey is no many to know what Mac'll do. 
Alpha Pi presided as hosts to fifty I Pal'ty. of Friends Univei:sity wer e hostesses longer a country of vast inter-racial 
guests, Friday night, at theil' annua: 31- Vacation, Decoration Day. to a delegation of Wichita University complexes, but rather a country of Lindbergh took a long shot but no 
spring formal dinner dance. ,JUNE girls at a tea given in the home of one people, one language, one religion. longer than the newspaper fakers 

The roofgarden of the Hotel Broad- ; I - Senior picni c, Timmer- Mrs. Charles Brooks, former national I The Armenians and Greeks no longer , who announced his arrival hours be-
view, scene of the formal, was deco- I me)•er's Grove. 'I pres'dent of the Women's League of I comprise a part of Turkey, but only j fore he got there. 
rated to represent a summer garden. 1-2-3-Finals. 

1 
Voters, on las t Wednesday afternoon. ; the Turks themselves inhabit their \ ---------

In one corner a flower entwined lat- 2-Wichita High School Alum- l The work of the women's o rganiza- • count1·y. 1 In Cincinnati 300 men have been 
tice enclosed. a portion of the ball nae Banquet, w. H . S. I tion ,~as presented by Mrs. Deischer \ "Turkey occupies a significant pos i- given the intoxicat ion test. That 
room where Japanese lante111s were .

1 

3- Sorosis Picnic. , of Wm field, Mrs. Guy Gebhardt and ; tion and location in the eastern woi·ld,'' laboratory doesn't seem to lack for 
hung. Pi Kappa Delta Banquet. ' Miss· June Ha.rrison. .Mrs .. Alex Hyde I sa'd Dr. qoodsell. She is at the cross- volunteer subjects . 

The guests were seated at octette · 5- Baccaulaurnte Sermon. • sang and Miss Neille Sim!', newly 1 roads between Europe and Asia and 
tables for dinner, centered by bowl5 6-Class Day. J elected president of the F riends also between Africa and Asia." ' It's a question, whether a tenor 
of varied f lowers. Combination Senior Play, W. U. Chapel. League, spoke. . . . . "Within the last few years, Turkey writes a better cigarette testimonial 

B d f R F The guests from W1ch1ta Umvers1ty h d t h t . d J than a soprano 
menu, toast, and dance programs, em- oar o egents and ac- . . . . . as ma e e mos aggressive e uca- · 

b d 
·th th f te ·t t I I ulty 1·ecept1·on ·fo1· sen1·01·s. were: Miss Grace Wilkie, Willie I t· I d · f t f h I ----------osse w1 e 1·a rn1 y cres , 1 . 1ona nve o any coun ry o t e 

marked places. I I 7-Commencement. Ma,dge BMrya~t, Mary A. H.all, Evelyn world," he stated. I Honest confess ion is good for the · I w. U. Alumnae Banquet, Ne-son, ane Ramsay, Ahce Beckett ! " .· . soul, but the modern idea seems to be, 
Ned Foulds, president of Pi Alpha I and Lois Beckett I Amen can students are literally 

1

, , d. t th f . 

h I 
· f j · C1·estview. · · . . tr • Ith d h et s repu 1a e e con ess1on. 

Pi, greeted the guests at t e c ose o l In all probability, a college league 1 o mg m wea ;,;om pare to t e stu-
the dinner, followed with a senior l 13 Sc~o:t n in g of Summer I of. women v~ters will be started on I dents of Turke~· . . Cons idering its technic, the strange 
prophesy by Emil Brack. Specialty ) _______ ___ _ _ ❖ 

1 
this campus m the fall of 1927. , The ~vhole s ituation lo?ks. diffe rent f thing is no one ev-er thought to tie 

dances by Frances Fraipont, ,Joe Man- ••• - - I --------- I when sized up from the ms1de. Peo-' the corn borer up with Moscow. 
ola. and partners also featured t he I Pi Kap Barn Dance I Seniors Are Guests pie knowing Turks realize that they - -- --
dinner program. • , • 

1 
are much as ~her people. True, Learn to Earn 

Ray Kluseman's orchestra furnish- Was Novel Affa1r1 at Alumni Banquet , they are dressing as Americans dress, 1 ~·~ -
ed music for dancing. --- I _ __ ,• almost entirely. They are copying 

The guest list included: Unique in the social activities of The seniors will be the guests of the Western ways. It is for us, the Chris-
1 

Messrs. and Mesdames: Wallace the university in that guests and regular Alumni banquet, Tuesday, tians of America, to see that the Turk I 
Howard, Maurice M. B~rtl~baugh, I hostesses were attired in over alls June 7 at 6 :30 o'clock at the Crest- I gets ?nly tha~ ~v~ich. is broadest and • 
Sam Shaffer, Mrs. Josephine Barna- I and aprons, the members and pledges view Country Club. I best m our civ1hzat1on. I 
bas. of Pi Kappa Psi entertained at their I Mr. Ernest Mahannah, of Sedgwick, J)r. Goodsell ~nd~d his _talk witl) a 

Misses: Hazeltine Richardson, Fran- 1 third informal in the Henrion Gym- and Mr. Otto Souders, of Wichita, 1 plea that the W1ch1ta University stu
ces Henrion, Virginia Reed, Gladys I nasium, Saturday night. ; will be the speakers of the evenil)g. i dents make their contribution to the 
Stables, Vivian Van Matre, Nina Kir- 1 The gym-nasium was converted "Campus Guards" is the topic which I "Fairmou~~ i~ Turkey:• a real ~a.cri
by, Lois Johnston, Dorothy Bowen, into a barn, effectively decorated Mr. Mahannah will discuss , and Mr. fice. The Fairmount m Turkey 1s a 
Dorothy Johnso~, Sue Wallace, Mar-

1

! with hay and gunny sacks, in which ~o~ders wil l talk on " Forever Build- I sc~ool supported by the students of 
garet Jane Judkms, Myrtledea W-erts, the guests danced to music furnished mg'. 1 

th1
s college. I 

Helen Bowman, Lucille Prachts, Mil- by the members of Al Hendricks' Or- All seniors or alumni may make At the close of Dr. Goodsell's ad- ; 
dred •Shuman, Maxine Bailey, Ina Sut.. chestra. The mus1C1ans were. also their reservations with Miss Edith 1 d res!l, Mrs. Ruth Coe Gibson, o( Chi
ter, Ruth Shippey, Margaret Micky, dressed in keeping with the ''farm" 

1 
Jacob, secretary to President Finlay- ; ca~o, former Fai~ount student, spoke i 

Bess ie Sutter, Madeline Sweeney, spirit of the party. son. I bri~fly on the attitude of the former I 
H 

· O b L · p t I • ------ Fa11·mounters toward the cause arr1et s orne, ou1se res on, Dance programs upon whlch were I . · . 

The Stepping Stone 
to a Good Position
A. W. B. C. Training Alice Beckett, Pauline Jones, L01·etta ; pictured boys and girls in tacky cos- 1

1 
ALl'IHA TAU S IGMA ALUMNAE I Roy Chipps, member of ~he semor ! 

G d 
v· · · S I M T 1 I • c ass , talked as representative of the I 

ar , 1rgm1a eVover, E ary iptr, . tumes,. favor dances, serpentt~e and I The annual reunion dinner fol' mem- 1 present students. I Enroll with the Summer Class 
Constance. Bone, era pper~on, va · confetti were featured dunng the , bers and a lumnae of Alpha Tau Sigma I June 6, 13 and 20. No summer 
s.proul, :'11ldred ~ow, Josephine Her- ! evening. About one hundred, includ- will be held this year in the Innes I PI ALPHA Pl closing at the W. B. C. Extra 
nck, Lois R. Boh, Margaret Schnoor, ing the hostesses and escorts, at- Tea Room at 7:00 o'clock, Saturday p · Al h Pi h Id 1 b • personal time and attention from 
M

.ld d K 11 J h. s 'th D i . . . 1 P a e regu ar usmess 1 re e y, osep me m1 , or- tended. 1 even mg An alumnae meetmg will · t · T d · h I 1·nstructors. 
c,,... K h v K l I · mee mg ues ay mg t, fo lowed by 

othy ..;•yeer, at erene an euren, A hog calling contest was tied be- preceed the dinner at 6:30 o'clock. · th . f h • 
Margaret Dobson and Cath~rine Wal- tween Andy Anderson and Earl Reservations may be made by call- e presentation ° t e following pro-

I I 
gram. 

lace. Harness. Professor Maurer and Ber- ing Mrs. Donald Gordon or M,·s. Ten Knights in a Bat h. B b 
Messrs : James Mauer, Harry Ott, nice Penny won prizes for the best ' George Harvey. IF r .ioom .. arna as 

GI M S H t h
. o Bent I I ou square personahty .......... J ohnson 

enn oore, am u c ms n, - costumes Margaret Mickey and - - --- ---- I dd. · h 
B b I D Sm

. h · · n a 1t1on to t e program and 
ley arna as, Paul nman, on it , Lefty Schaeffer were acclaimed the I OMEGA UPSILON I b · r p· Al h p· · II 
Seward Greider, Lee Wardrip, Earl ,

1 

best dancers. • . usi~ess mee mg 
I 

P a I ms~a -
Harness, Kenneth Greider, Emil _________ , . The Zeta Chapter of .omega. Up- Music .......................................... Greider 
B k Phil!' Ah N d F ld s1lon elected the followmg of{1cers ed officers, named in previous edi-

rac • 1P erne, e ou s, uEN OF \VEBSTER I k T h I O b · · t' f h 
El P

. J st·tt Cl d p te l ... ast wee : e ma s orne, pres1- ions, · or t e summer term and com-
mer 1erce, oe 1 , y e a , Ph,· • · ·d t · b Ben Kelly, Clarence Porter, Merle I Men o! Webster, .Lambda Psi, l d:n~; Alnce Beckett, v1ce-pres1 en ; mg semester, eginning September, 

c,h ff w p· k' B d Mahi' . held their regular meetmg in the V1V1an Van Matre, secretary; Lucerne 1927. 1 
.,, a er, ayne 1p 1n, oy n, . . 
Carroll Jones Leonard Umnus Paul society house on Tuesday, May 24. Blubaugh, treasurer; Lois Beckett, 

V 
·11· p' 

1 
J h G 

1 
' G The first part of the evening was de- rush-captain; Aileen Skaer, chancel-

erm1 10n, au o nson, a en ra- . . 

Write for Full Information 

Know and Succeerl 

ham Amer Achenbach Harlod Davis , voted tO' a short program. lor; Leah Miller, reporter; Bermce 

H Id R I d W
' 

1 
d Steele' ' Initiation was held 'for pledges; 

1 
Penny, conductress, and Elona Skaer, I Wear S. G. Holmes & Sons Clothes and Save 

aro eyn o s , ay an , . \ . . . 
D V Q 

· M 11· Le · H old Jerry Gerteis Louis Gerteis Jack pianist. Installation of officers was e one umn, e m w1s, ar . • • . . . . . 
Patterson Alexander Hondrus Marsh Chapman, Vernon Lawson and Bill held last mght rn the home of Miss 

Pl 1 
.;,_ • M Ted 

0
' t • k Davis Jr. IE!ona Skaer of 145 North Hillside 

um ee, r ranc1s oran, e nc , 1 
o . L. Corbin, Harold Malone and I The offic-ers for next year were in- avenue. 
Richard Woodward. stalled. I ------!. After the formal initation ceremon- GROVE-CLEVENGER 

SOROSIS ( 1als the men held a stag luncheon at __ _ 
The meeting of Sorosis Wednesday Swenson's Cafe. i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clevenger I 

afternoon was partially devoted to the ! - -------- , of 312 North Rutan avenue ~nnounce ! 
installation of officers for the com- A l,PHA GAMMA GAMMA the engagement and approachmg mar- ' 
ing semester. A tea was g iven by ,

1 

Gilbert West will be next semester's r iage of. t~eir daughter, Louise, to ~fr.
1

, 

the outcoming officers. president oi Alpha Gamma Gamma, John W1lhs Grove of Oklahoma City, 
The theme of the program was "'I'.he assisted by Raymond Whitmore, vice- son of Mr. and Mrs. S'. W. Grove of I 

All Round Girl, Miss Sorosis." Some president; Clark Smith, secretary; 11616 Park Place, Wichita. June 8 
of the points mentioned in discussing Ben Kubik, treasurer; Jack Ashmore, , has been chosen as the date of the 
the all round girl included the facts ' sergeant-at-arms; Victor Grage, critic; l marriage and it will take place in the 
that she must be practical, interested i Frost Tinkelpaugh, Gilbert West and home of ~he bride. • 
in sports, and must know the things . Ralph Camp, executive committee. I Both Miss Cleve~ger ~nd Mr. Grove 
that make fo1· the cultural side of life; I Preceding a busines smeeting, where attended the Wichita High School, of 
she should enjoy social activities ~nd i a revised budget plan was discussed, 

1 
which Mr. Grove is a g raduate. M~. 

good times also. These various phases 

I 
t.he following program was presented: Grove was also a student at the Um-

of the all round girl were subjects Next Year ............................ Ralph Camp 
I 
versity of Wichita, is a member of 

for toasts and talks by the outgoing R. O. T. C. Awards ...................... Scarth I Webster Society and was a prominent 
0fficers. Gwen Graham and Frances New Parnassus };'lan ......... : ............ West man on the campus. 
Hill gave the musical numbers. Many new and varied opinions w!lre 

presented on the proposed financing 
It must be very wonderful to be I plans for next year's annual. 

a torn·ado or wind storm and get I 
around to all the fashionable winter J Juvenile suicides~ in many cases, 
resorts. . read too much and think too little. 

While experts wrangle over levees, 
spillways, reservoirs and reforestra• 
tion, the Mississippi continues to boil 
over. Here is one case where there is 
too much broth for the cooks. 

Suits For 

Graduation 
and the Special Events of Commencement 

Week 

PRICES $20 TO $35 
WOOL SUITS SPECIALLY REDUCED 

Fine assortment of fancy shirts, pajamas, neckwear and 
belts for graduation gifts 

Pay Cash-It Pays 

S. G. Holmes & Sons 
309 E. Douglas 

,,. 
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·-··-.. 1-uhlished Weekly by the Students of the Univers ity of Wichita l I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I H 
1

. 

Ente red as Second ClaSII Matter Septerrber 24, 1916, at the Post Olfice at 
Wichita, K£.nsas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 PARNASSUS ASSESSMENT 1 

I 

EDITORIAL STAFF Shall the students be assessed as I 
ARCHIE N. BOOTff..... ........ . ............... ..................................................... EDITOR-IN-O111".F . . I 
11 .... ,. A. H•1.1............ ...................... .... .... ..................... ....... ................ . .... Asso,:i• R F.mToR par t of t uition and fees, two dollars 
~~~ T rNKr.l'lrM; Gn .......... ........................ ;;~·; ;. ....................... :~· ·· .. ···· .. · ...... A,ssocu-r11 EoiToR I ::c:n~~e:t:~: ~~;g::t:o; ~;n::s:es; 

1 

Wn,1.'.& M AoGR Bsrn<T • •· ..... ... .. ...... .. ..... ..... :··::. •:· ··::::·::::::·:-:- :.:·::·:::::.:::::··: .. ·:N;:~,· E~:~•t: discussion on the campus. '!'his is I Gu.o, s S Ar.TRR ...... ................ ............................ ...... · · • , . R I b 
P BGGv PAoooc >< ..... ............. ............................. ...... ... ...................... ..... •·······......... c:0"v RP.Ao>"' is not a t rivial matter and should e 1 
I N A SoTTF.R . . ... • . ..... ..... . ... .•. ... ........................ ......... ........ ................. .oPv F.uoP.11 • . • t h ht f th I 
h sE F..-A;..s .... .. :: ..... ::: .. : ... :.::. ..... ............. .............. ... •. ......... ................ . .... ... Sos'1<Tv i;;'Toa · given some ser ious oug rom e 
Sor H 0Tcrr1Nsc"< ................................................. .............. ........................................ i ..... PORT E ITOR ones whom it will affect before the I 
M'AR Y JlO\\"I.J X G....... . .. ........... ..... .... ·••- ... . . ·u·· .•. -istTlUt~ftV .OITOk 
H A> 1<1. T11 0>11•sos ................ .. ·· •· ··· .... ~fAKIS• " • ""•"'•sTv.snv.sT new plan is adop~. 

EDNA NICltBL II., .. , T HOMPSON L t k . h I th I I 
l.ORAINB L AWSON l '.A Hl, l)<IS ~I Al.l ,OSRV. as wee 1n C ape e new pan 
Uvx K .. ,.,.R,· l·RAs c:es Jhu. was s ubmitted to the student body 
t..,n·, .., G ERTP.1S lh-·s T• .. '" AAKSAll \ ~ • 
E,·Rr ,·s :-1 ►'.l.sos E,111. Bua: a nd a vote taken on it. The students 
<i 11.m-k-r \ \tHsT Y iRmNrA lhu~u I voted for the proposition by a large 

<;1.P. N Yoo,ut I 
ma jor ity without even. considering 

ST A FF CANDIDATES both s ides of the question. Now t he 
fi►.ttA1.n1 " " Ro,iu:RA s Ts Mav W KBa I thing to determine is whether or not 
Lms n -., ·KRTT llv$ s MJTTEII , this 1·s a sound financial plan and 
A1.1r v. 8 P.t;t< Y.TT MAC CA1tAJ. j 

J'A111 • .l o u:r,,,· so s 
Sor H UTCHI NSON 

the students were quick to realize the 
BUSINESS STAFF . I fact, or whether they were influenced 

.. • .. . ... • ... n11.unn.• .l ftrn,,(Ttr by a positive argument for it and a 
.... . .... . ........... ...................................... .................... ....... .. ASSISTANT I 

I 
form of mob rule. 

With the exception of one or two 
OU R HEARTY DISAPPROVAL years, the Parnassus has been a de-

At last week's chapel, a plan was presented whereby the ci(led success and has been rated very 
method of selling the Parnassus would be changed. Instead of highly for soming from such a sm~ll 
carrying on a regular business and publicity campaign for the school. I might a lso add that t his 
sale of the individual annuals, the pr ice of two dollars per semes- applies to the financial end of the 
ter would be added to t he tuit ion of every student in t he Univer - book as well. The fact that some 
sity. business managers in the past have 

It would seem from t he material presented, t hat the Parnas- been unfortunate in the outcome of 
sus is about to go on t he rocks of financial failure. It seems that finances only goes to show they were 
t his sit uation is entirely impossible in view of the fact that th e I poor bus ines!' enterprize rs, because t he 
university is backed by t he entire citizenr y, and an increased advertising was there if t hey had on~y 
student body is promised. I worked for it. They should not wait 

The faculty a re fostering a plan whereby t he tuit ion may be I till the last few weeks of school and 
r educed. This is particularly necessary in order to encourage 

I 
then t ry to m ake a fortune on it. It 

out of t own students to come to t he school, and a ny attempt on can't be done in such a short time. 
the part of student s to increase t hetuit ion is not in accord wit h I I t is the general concensus of opin
this plan. . i<m among the faculty, that the sug-

The economical and logical thing would be t o have the price I gested plan is unsound from three 
of the annual reduced when everybody buys one. The more an- 1 standpoints. Firs t, the Parnassus 
nuals issued, t he. lower th e price on each one. If every student needs ve r y little improvement, only 
in t he university could have an annual for two dollars, t his would •

1 

the r earrangement of a f ew ideas in 
be reasonable, and t he plan would accomplish its end. The make-up. Second, the proposed plan 
money that comes in from the advertising could be used for the · to lower tuition would not be con
improvement of the annual and for the remunerat~on of t he edi- lsistent with the addit ional tax. Third, 
tor and business manager. There are many things that need the book has been a financial success 
improvement in t he present Parnassus, but this could be accom- 1 at $3.50 wi t h only two-thirds of the 
plished without charging every student four dolla rs. $tudents subscribing for it. 

No student is willing .that either the_ editor or busi.ness man- The Parnassus Staff could be justi
ager receive a large profit from th ese increased receipts. 1:he 

I 
fied in t his new plan if the students 

work is certainly de~erving of some profit, but not a!' excesS1ve were only assessed $4.00. In order I 
amount . Every chairman or member of a committee works to get your picture in the book you 
hard in his line, and it is unfai r that some st udents should re- must pay an additional $ 1.50 rais ing 
ceive profit, wryile others do not. . . : the cost to $5.50. On t o-p of this, if 

The plan 1s a poor one, and unless the pr ice 1s reduced, the \ belong to a fraternity or some 
Sunflower staff will continue to voice its most hearty dis ap- ! ~;:er organization on the campus yo.u 
proval. _____ _ ___ _____ l a re assessed for your share of t h~1r 

I page in t he annual. For the acti~e 
IN DEFENSE OF THE SENIOR \ student the cos t of t he year book •S 

• . approximately $6.50. 
A ro1:1m~n challenge these day~ to the Semo1: who is_ about \~. 1 It is t rue tha t the fee of $1 .50 w ill 

graduate 1s, ~ ell.. ,~hat a!·e you gomg to do afte1 you giaduate • 1 apply on your order of picture from 
If t he hapless indt\'ldual ts so u~for tuna~e as to .make the repl~: the studio, but who wants a picture 
"I'm not exact ly sure yet .. I ha.yen .t anything definite to do as yet, 1 whPr e t hey line you .up and shoot you 
the quest ioner 1:egards hu~ wit~ 111 concealed ~~ntempt and ~ot _a 1 in some of those "most charming 
lit t)e appr.ehe!1s1on a ~ to h!S sanity and the eff1c1ency of the mst1-1 pose~.'' •The percent of students 
tut10n which 1s grant ing him a degree. . . who buy additional pictures is so 
·· · As a matter of f_act, the on.looker 1s 11? mo1:e cer t ain ?f w~a t sma ll t t>at t he a rgument from this 

h_e expects oft.he ~emor th.an sa~cl s~ffe1:er 1s of Just what 1s go1~g s tandpoint is nill. 
t o happen to him m t he ,,:01d \~·h1c.h hes Ju.st beyond t he sh~eps~m: Only when the profits from this en
If he announces t ~a~ he I~ gomg mto bus iness or take up a ca1.eer ' t<'rprise are turned into a s tudent 
he meets only c~en s i~e mll'th and the assurance t hat no f ool is_ a fund or are used to fur ther some stu
perfect fool unt il he is college _e.duca ted ,and so to look ou t and l e- . dent activit ie~ on our cam pus, should 
member that a colle.ge educa t ion doesn t mean mu~h ~~d he had , t his plan be cons idered. I t r uly en
better learn s~met hmlf more before he. face~ the I eahties of t~e dorse the old plan a nd if a prof it is 
world. If he 1s so pnssy as to procl.aim gt ad.uate school as his made it will not come from a rcqu;rcd 
immediate desire the older heads gape 1~ expansive amazemen~ and , asses~ment from t he student body. 
r emind him of how he had better get in to the harness now if he ) A. JUNIOR. 
expects to set t he world afire. . . . . _______ _________ _ 

In defense of the Senior and his precan ous pos1t1.on let 1t ~e ' - ------- ------, 
said t hat ra re is t he one who doesn' t know pretty definitely a t this 
stage of the game. j ust what he is goi.ng to do. If he c~oesn' t ~ II 
you specifically, don't worry about him. If he ~as p1operly in
vested his four years he has resources to carry him through. _He 
has t he keys to the world's library in his pocket , an understanding 
of science and an appreciation of a r t and literature, ~ standard of 1 

appreciation of other men's work and a s tandard of Judgf!1ent f ~r I 
his own. He has by t hen developed his talents a!1d. tt:amed ~1s 
faculties, and gained a temperamental an~ moral d1sc1plme which 
will enable him to take his place and hold 1t. 

Now that Lindbergh wiJl become a millionaire t he govern-
ment can collect some more income tax. I 

Those who were glad they weren't seniors have changed 
t heir minds since t he senior s· have finis hed t he las t exams. / 

The faculty have declared Decorat ion Day as a vacation for 
review. We, the s tudents, are thankful that they have found 
an excuse. 

We S pecia lize in 

Engraved 
or Printed 

P ARTY INVITATIONS 

PROGRAMS, PLACE CARDS 
WE DDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Jones Engraving Co. 
329 South Main Street 

J us t one block South of City 
Library 

PHONE MARKET 3027 

CONWAY SPRINGS 
WATER 

:Nature's Best, 99.99% Pure) 

The Best Health 
Insurance 
Mkt. 364 

We are Agents f or 

Dixie Sanitary Drinking Cups 

A Cup for Every Purpose 

Conway Springs Waler Co. 
206 N. Waco Market 364 

I_ - -

i --- - There's N- o : lace Like Ha1mes' I . 
There Is No Such Thing 
as a "bargain sale", or a "markdown" , when goods are 
bought with the idea in mind that the customer is entitled 
at all times to the lowest prices t hat good merchandise can 
be sold for. 

No article was worth a third or a h alf more yesterday than 
is being asked for it toaay. 

Holmes' policy of buying for t he best interest of their cus
tomers and t heir NO SALE POLICY insures against your 
paying a high price t oday and seeing the article reduced 
one-third or one-half tomorrow. 

211 E. Douglas 

IT'S PURE 

IT'S WHOLE

SOME 

MILK IS 

HIGHEST IN 
VITAMIN 

CONTENTS 

DRINK AND USE 

PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
MILK IS 

HIGHEST IN 
FOOD 

VALUE 

and be Sure 
to Insist on 

De Coursey's 

DeCoursey 
Cream Co. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Miss Downing to Sail Senior Class Pictures French Department 1 ~~~~~~==========~=~~ 
At University Show Hosts to Guests , F~rl'ong's Barber Shop 11 · for Paris June 18 

p l u y I e mong ommon eo• 1 I 110 S M k 
, pie to ~t Materia l for Do~tor's •Speaking of J une brides have you I High School and Other • ar et 

u ,.11 St d L"f A C p A Startling E t,olution Entertain "One Hundred People F rom i UNIVERSITY HEADQUARTERS I 
Degree-Return Sept. 10 noticed the June grads of yesterday Clubs I Marcelling, Permanent Waving, Shampooing 

and today in Rogue's gallery-or I \,';;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:) 
Miss Jacquetta Downing, professor really the third floor of University Nearly one hundred guests, includ- __________________________ _ 

of French, will leave June 7 for Paris, Hall. · ing many French students from Wich- I 

where she will study in the Sar- w. U. in the beginning was the lita High School, attended the recep
_bonne University during the summer. Vassar of the West, therefore all the l tion given •by the Wichita Univer sity 
Her purpose is to learn more of the debut.antes of the 90's were enrolled. French department last Thursday 
cust_oms of the F~ench common peo- If you don't b_elieve they were debu- I evening. . . 
pie m order to begm work upon a doc- tantes just look at the dashing young I Louvae Crum v1ce-pre_s1dent of the 
tor's degree. ladies pictures. Those were the days W. U. French Club, which sponsored 

I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 

I 

. .. 
- - 1 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS CORO~ --
PORTABLES PORTABLF.S 

New and Rebuilt 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE ROYAL T YPEWRITE R 

Coleman Typewriter Co. .. 
124 North Market i -- ' ., 

~ 

Miss Downing will leave Wichita when graduation from the Alma the entertainment, welcomed the stu
June 7 for a two days' visit with her Mater was taken seriously. Not a one !dents, and a French play was pre
parents and on June 9 will start for 'smiles. · sented in ~he chap~!. '1'1_1e ent!re cast 
New York ~y way of Niagara F~lls; Indeed, the passing from the college !showed s~1I~ both in their actmg and 

·, _ _. ______ ,.. _____ " ___ ,... ___ :•---·-
n ·+ 

then she will go up the Hudson r iver I of these dainty Co-eds not a one of pronounc1abon. I The Dutch Mill Sandwich Shop I 
' Hiilside at 13th Street I 
I • 

I HIGH QUALITY LUNCHES I 
Home Made Chili Confections 1 

I 

by boat. She will sail on the S. S. them weighing more than 180 was a Punch and wafers were served in 
Munchen from New York June 18, sad time. Long hair as well as long the after t~e play, and a program of 
with a party of French students who .

1 

faces was· the vogue but permanent representative French songs and read. 
kave adopted the novel plan of go- waves were all wrong! Ev-en those I ings given. 
ing to Europe without speaking Eng- who had curly locks had to brush . +--·-···---·-··-·- - -·~·-·-·---------- :. 
lish on the trip. Miss Downing will be.

1 
them back straight-in fact it was I Some of these psyc_h?log1s ts could 

gin summer school work about_June 25 j "Psyche at the pump" style. 1 make a fo1~une by_ wntmg a book on I 
and for t?e te1: we~ks term will study I But as women can not get along I how to resist a high powered sales- ; 
comparative htera.ure and ~dvanc~d without m en the College became Fair. I man. ' 
phone.tics. One of these subJects will mount Academy. Belles and Beaus I --- ----- . 
be the initial work on h~r doctor's : strolled over the campus. It still took f The_ prac~ical father who h~s forbid
degree which may lead either to a . yards instead of a yard for a dress I den his children to read fairy tales 
Ph. D. or to an Lt. D. I but a wave or two was allowed over I may be covering _a good deal more : 

Over the week ends Miss Dov.:ning , the forehead. About two ruffles of ground than he thinks. 1· 

will travel into the French provinces lace were taken from the high collar. . . . 
to become acquainted with the co.m- 1 The seniors who graduated from that A plucking machme has been in- ! 
moners who, she declares, are the only Academy were grave and serious vented in Engl?nd to remove the / 
ones from whom she can learn of the ·adults rather than the baby faced : feathers from chickens. - ' 
true French spirit. France is an ag- •young persons who call themselves 1 --- - ·------------

ricultural nation and as _tillers of ~he high school seniors o-f today. l · 
soil ~11 furnish material for Miss , When the Academy became Fair- SAVE MONEY 
Downmg's study. She f~I~ that ~Y , mount College fashion improved some
living among them, thmking their ' what but it would not be safe to ex
thoughts, speaking their language, press our thoughts of the shebas err 

and le~rning the!r. habits and c_~tomsr ! shieks because they might be the 
she will be reahzmg the ambition ° ' sisters or brothers of some dignified 
her life. She speaks French fluently ! . . h h semor. and it is interesting to fmd t at s e I ________ _ 
frequently mi~s Fre~~h with En~lish. , There has always been an army of 

Miss Dowmng anticipates ~ ~rip to! unemployed to stand around and watch 
England after \Scltool to vlS!t her other people work. 
,g.rand-parents, near London. '?"f_ter - -----------.......-
this visit she will start home, arriving . ----------:------: 
here September 10. I 

Miss Downing intends to complete Ye 11-0 w ! 
her doctor's degree within a short 

I . 

Ladies Plain Suits 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Cash and Carry 

40c 
DELIVERED 50c 

I MAYS CLEANERS 
1 M. 3500 1604 E. Douglas 

I time. She now has her M. A. degree 

fromK.U. Cabs I 
-·· - 1 

Co-ed W riles Enough 
News to R each Half 

W a_y A round W orld 
"I've written thirty-five yards. 

Reach half way around the world," 
yelled Jane Evans. 

so•so· 
MARKET 

Wichita's Most Popular 
Gathering Place 

LEON'S PLACE 
Leon Wattell, Prop. 

Sodas, Candies, Confec • 
tions, Ligh t Lunches 

TH EA TRI C AL G OODS 
Costumes, Tuxedos and Hair Goods Rented, Mail Orders 

Filled- Send for Catalog and Order Blank 

W I C HIT A COS T U M E C O . 
Phone M. 581 WI CHIT A, KANS. 217 Butts Bldg. 

THE BRANCH-MIDDLEKAUFF CO. 
Investment Bankers 

Stocks-Bonds- Commercial Paper 
First Nat'I Bank Bldg. . Wichita, Kans. 

TAILORED SUITS $25.00 AND UP 
Cleaning and Pressing While You Wait 

AMERICAN TAILORS & CLEANERS 
J 18 W. Douglas-2nd Door West of Petries 

For Quality and Service 

THE PEERLESS LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

Phones 
Market 5880 
Mar ket 5881 

Call 

SAM C. HUTCHINSON 
Our l1niversity Representative 

Doug 4706W 
243 N. Market 

-------------------
,;Tbirty~five yards?" doubted his 

HOME MADE PIES 
AND PASTRIES 

[ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ill1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I II I I l 11111!.!: 
honor, Gibbie. • 

"Yes, thirty-five yards." 
"Why, there hasn't been thirty-five 

yards in the whole paper," ejaculated 
Willie Madge Bryant. 

"Why, thir ty-five yards is about 
half a block. You mean feet," said 
Gibbie, speaking of me don't know 
what size feet. 

This lively debate ensued during 
the counting of the journalis m" class 
newstring for this semester. 

Tape measure in hand, Mrs. Carl
son presided over this festivity. 

Jane Evans claims the champion
ship with 418 inches and Willie 
Madge Bryant was a close second of 
308 inches. 

Miles and Miles of type will go 
down thru the ages in these blossom
ing journalists' memory books until 
a seiege of house cl.eaning makes 
way. 

The burglar who stole a micro
scope and a guitar may have wished 
to examine a cross section of the 
:rpusic. 

Annual Editors and 
Business Managers 
Our Annual Service 
Department is espe• 
cially prepared to 
aid you in solving 
your problems. 

Write for Facts 
THE MID-CON· 
TIN ENT ENG RAV· 

ING CO. 
124 S. Market 

W ICIHTA, KANS A !I 

··-····w~~~I·~~Y···············1 . 
Dry Goods, Notions and 

Hosiery 
Furnishings for Men, 
Women and Children 

Cards for Mother's Day 
and all other occasions 

~ • ~';:';:, h•l:;vnnb':,;::~ if,:~:,~",; · 1=_=========: wouldn't jump on a table and scream ~ 
if a mouse appeared. 

The -Paris divorce courts occasion• 
ally provide examples of a "French 
farce" taken seriously. 

Party Favors 
Tailoring 

Hemstitching 
June Beauty Shoppe 

in Connection 
Hillside at Central 

_ Phone Mkt. 4819 
~ llllrlllllll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUll l lfUU!IIIIIIUUlllllll111111111UUllllll llllutlH11111¥i 

Steffen's Ice Cream 

S. W. Cor. Main & Dougla.,; 

Phone D. 7 427 

WHEN YOU WANT A CAR-

RENT ONE 
Drive It Yourself 

Rate reaeonable--insurance-

luxurious, easy to drive cars 

MILLAR 
Drivurself 

System 
1z4 N. Emporia 

2nd Garage, on North Emporia 

M . 356 

HERTZ SYSTEM 

Hertz Six Cylinder Sedans 

- -

I! 
I~ 
I= 
I= 

!~ 

PLAZA CAFE 
4 01 1-2 E. Dou5!Jas 

N OW OPEN 
Best food at reasonable prices 

Special Chicken Dinner every S unday50C 
We serve Ice Cream and a ll k inds of fou ntain drinks 

Phone M-1240 - -
Ti111 I I I Ill II I IIII II 1111111111111111111111111 II I I Ill I I I I II I I 11111111111111111111111111111111111 IH 1111111;: 

TOILET ARTICLES 

STATIONERY 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

KODAK F ILMS 

AND FINISHING 

□CKE 

SODAS 

CANDIES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

MAGAZINES 

CIGARS 

13th and Hillside - Phone M· ZZ89 

PATRONIZE OllR ADVERTISRES 

--
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l 11 "Just t ry and find a place to pa r k" ~ llllllll lll llll ll lll! llti:11.,1o111!111llllllll lll' 

.,. .,. ..a. A T B L E T I c s j is the slogan of nearly twenty p_er- I§ MILADY'S CHOICE _ 
-. -. -. 4 44 I cent of the students of the University : 

-------- of Wichita as they dr ive on the cam- = 7 he Bon-M arc he 
-----:--~------•-----------------------------◄ pus in the mornings. Every kind of § 109 N. Hills ide 

Review of Athletic S port Cha lier Coach Sam Hill to I a car from a " Michigan M:stake" to a I; 
.;. '·Scatter-Bolt Six" is ,·ammed in the 1

1 

::_ ALLEN A HOS IERY 

S ~
;;;.t':it By Ima Hutt G N eason s 15111 . 0 to ew Position d1 iveway and t he auto park east of I? NOTIONS, DRY GOODS 

''Famou.« Last Words" fo'"ske Hali, but the true collegiate :.:_ HE lllSTIT CHING 
~ I 

Foofh:!I!. Ba,,;ketba ll, Track and Tennis , "Th:s must be my day off," said the ~Ir. Harold Reynolds, our well cars don't seem to be represented BEA UT Y SHOP AND BOB 
Teams Have Met With ' window wai;her as he fell from the known "Tony", is known not only to &moni the seventy-five. In fact, most - S HOP 

S uccess 40th i;tory window to the street. of the cars on W. U. campus are the - Permanent Waving and all =-
W:chita and the surrounding schools · Ph fam ily ch,, riots, just bo1 rowed for _ ases of Bea uty W ork : 

F tb 11 f th W . h· t \"I t and colleges as an athlete of quite th · d t th t f' -' oo a or e 1c I a ·• 1ca - , "Well, that lets me out,'' said the ,e mornrng an no e proper y o 11 m1111111111111111m11::11m li,1!1:lilmlll llli 
shockers of '26 is now history, and h:s- prisoner r.s he climbed thl'ough the some ab: lit.y, but we find that he is the s tudents. 
tory which we are proud to recol'd as , jail window. known and recognized as such as far The campus of Wichita University 
the records of the first year of football j away as Winter Park, Florida. , is singularly free from rattle trap 
fo r the new Wichita Univ(' rs ity. "Thi" run~ into 111011ey," sai·c1 tlie R Id Pords and the old wrecks that usuallv. ~ ~ eyno s recently received a letter 

Coach Umnus , the Bing! Bing! o( monkey as he poured the ink into dh;grace the average unive rsity cam-
the Shockers, worked the squads both the cash regis ter. from the p; es ident of Rollins College, pu;;. A probable explanat 'on of this 
hard and long. As a result, he turned at Wintci· Park, F lorida, in~:...iring as si tuat ion is the fact that Wichita Uni-
out a machine of hard hitting and "You can't get away wit h that," to the ability and judgment of our ve,sit y is a suburban unive1sity, wi th 
fighting- football men. The record said the cop as he caught the burgler. late coach, Sam Hill. Sam wa~ a mos t of the students living in Wichita 
of the '26 Shocker squad shows only great coach and the older Shockecrs and it isn't necessary for the students 
two defeats and only one of them a '·I'm getting a great deal out of admired him and worked for him to buy some old boiler to make the 
conference game. The first encounter Lhi;;,'' said the gambler as he picked through the yt'ar·s that he was em- rounds, when Dad's ninety-i;even is 
met with defeat when they met the up four ace~. ployed as athletic director of Fair- jus t around the corner. 
a' l•powerful Haskell scalpers at Law- i mount. Hill guided the Shocker s in The mpst unusual thing about the 
renc-e. The next and only conference "1t won't be loni,r now," said the their many battle the two years be- s tudent.s who drive ca:·s to school 
defeat was at the hands of t he Em-1 bar ber ai; he snipped off the girl's fore Coach Leonard J. Umnus took is that those who drive the biggest 

We F ix •~ rn Wh ile 
You Wait 

BUSCH'S 
Shoe Repair ing Co. 

l 20 S. Topeka 
;\I. 1930 ~I. 456 

poria ~Qrmals who slipped it over l curls . the throne. Sam Hill is to be em- cars are the most sociab'.e and the 
the boys in a hard fought battle on · _ ployed as Athletic Director for Rollins leas t high-hatted of a ll t he drivers, I - - ------------
their own field. The brig~ter ~idee of { " It's this way," said the i:ruide as College for the ensuing year. although the drivers of small cars ------
the record s ~ows. some s ix wrns, the l he pointed the way through the tun The ones who knew of the let ter re- , are not part icula rly snobbis h. The I The Bes t Place to Eat 
squad deieatrng P it tsburg, Southwes t- nel. ceived by Reynolds considered it quite point is t hat the students who attend Is the 
ern, Friends , St. Mary's, St. John's, l - ' an honor for one of the Wichita foot- Wichita Univer~ity are all one big Pan-Am er·1can 
and H'.ays Normals. l "lt can't be done," said the drunk ] ball and basket-ball Shocker s to be family and the car they dr ive has no 

Next in ljne came t he fast loop I when the doctor told him to take one l asked for his opinions considering the bearing whatsoever on their g rades Cafe 
game of basketball, Coach Umnus and pill three times a day. ab"lity of a recent coach. or social standing. 

150 North Market his fightin g Shocker squad showing · __,_____ -'------ __ 
up well. Out of the total o( some 23 • _ __,.;;;...;;..;._.....c;;__ ____ .:....c; ____ _;_,..;..... ____ ~_.!:!c....:...,'----------~---_;_---_;_-__:::_ __ ❖ 

f~:c:se/:;:~e:~:~~go:~; t~::s;:mt:s~ l Seniors On H onor Groups at Wichita University j , 
Firs t Class American 

and 

The Umnus men fought through the .:---------------------------------------------=-=-----❖ 
Ch inese Dishes 

Mkt 7197 conference losing only one game to the 
Pittsburg Normals . The Gorillas hav
ing played only one more game dur
ing- the conference season, they were 
awarded the conference champions. 

Coach Umnus took the fighting 
Shocker squad to Kansas 'City where 
they entered the Nat.ional T i,urna-

1 ment. The team worked hard, defeat- ,' 
ing several teams, and placed the,m- 1 
selves in the semi- finals. Luck was 
agaill.\it the S hockers in this contest 
and they lost to t he Ke-Nash-A team. ! 
The squad then en tered the consolation 
a nd emerged from it with third place 
in the Na tional Tournament . Thus 
ended the first basketball for t he 
Wichita University. 

The next sport taken up by the vari
ous Shocker aspirants was track. Tbe 
squad made a very credible record I 
considering that the majority of the 
squad were freshmen. Two records 
were broken and some good times I 
had. T he S hocker track team of '28 
~romises to be a good one. J 

Tennis and golf were not entered ' 
into with any great ferver this year I 
but as the school grows, othe r minor 
sports will beg in to take prominence j 
on the campus. 

Even the most brilliant make mis
takes. In 1889, 28 years ago, Thoma~ 
Edison pleaded for legislative meas
ures to prevent t he use of a lter nating 
current. Today 95 per cent of the 
elect ric energy used in the United 
States is a lternating. 

S:nce 1917 t he per capita consump- 1 

tion of condensed milk has increased I 
41 per cent, that of ice cream 35 per 
cent, cheese 31 per cent , fluid milk 

1 

29 per cent, and butter 16 per cent. 

If boosting can lend any bouyancy 
to the trans-Atlantic air, there is no 
doubt but that Lindbergh wil\ get to 
Paris. 

S inclair declares he won't serve his 
sentence. He sees a happy ending in . 
that continued story his lawyers are ! 
sta r ting. 

Back in the childhood of the world 
t hy crude beginnings laid the founda
t ion of progress. 

Thou hast hus banded the sunbeams I 

a nd· showers and la id bounties at t he I Up-per row, left to right: Mildred Clark, Virginia Kniseley, Fern Cover, · Gwen Griham: Seco; cf row; 
feet of man. I Crum, Kather yn Pohlman, George Sawallesh. Lower row ; Archie Booth, Ned Foulds, Roy 'chipps, Edwin 

I Books 
for Graduation Gifts 

::; You are invited to look over 
our very complete l ine of books 
assembled for Graduat ion Gifts. 

' His tory, Biography, Memories, 
' • Poetry and Fiction 

I:: Tanner's 
122 N. Main St . 

r~: "' 
~ ~ -
I 

:: t1 
BRIGHT'S 
The Best Barber and 

Beauty Shops 

No. I , Basement Union National 
Bank Buildnr 

M. 4305 
r:1 "~ No. 2, I 18 So. Lawrence 

~ 

. 

D. 7069 

WE WORK TO PLEASE-
GIVB l'~ A TRIA L 

,. 
. 

W. U. Barber Shop 
H. E. KING, Proprietor 

13t h and Hillside 

Catering to Students 

C. M. WARDALL, Barber 

MRS. HAWKES, Beaut y Spec. 

l----- • 
Give Her a Per manent for i 

Graduationl l 

1 1 
NESTLE CIRCULINE 

PROCESS I 
, Makes the Hair Look ,

1
. 

Nat urally Curly 

HILL BEAUTY PARLOR 
Balcony Dockums' No. 2 
Union Nat'! Bank Bldg . 

Market 3004 

I 
Louvae l i Titt. , .., _ _ _ _ ___ ______ ,_ • ., 

.-

1 
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Matrimony, Business I ,,?'""-====='.'::==~-==---------=== = ------ I Exam Schedule for day, Wednesday or Friday at 1;00 
I G, \. o'clock. 

I \\ ., ~ I Underclasses Posted Thursday, June 2nd: and the Professions 8-10-Exams for Tuesday-Thursday 
to R eceive Seniors' ~ or-~ 9:00 o'clock classes. 

·1 • ~ . ' '- No School Monday-Entire Week to 10-12-Exams for Tuesday-Thurs-
" l t won't be long now," is the rally- Be Devoted to Exams I day 11 :0C o'clock classes. 

ing cry of the young men and women I ""-::~~==-..1N~~.,. ....... 1-1.f"...:..,__.,✓._CllS" • --~ &&r..:-=-=~=:::::;;~~E:;;;::=7"' --- 1-3-Exams for Tuesday-Thursday 
who will graduate from W. U. JllJle I c-- Last week the underclassmen smiled 2:00 o'clock classes. 
7, to go forth into the cruel world to I After all we are supposed to be the I to her moods, whether they be gay, when the scedule for the senior ex-j Friday, June 3rd: _ 
meet with success or failure-who 1 younger in~ellectuals. and the kind of I dull, or actually glo~my. . ams was published. ~ow it is the · S-ll-Exams for all 

5
, 

4 
and~ 

knows? d' d t f ! Dick Woodward hke such autob1- seniors' turn to sm_ile, for tomorr9w classes meeti·ng at 
9 

.. 
00 

o'clock. A.lso . , outs1ae rea mg we o apar roml . C ll" · d 
The majority of the semors have. . ' . . ograph1es as that of Benvenuto e m1. secs the la~t of _their final exams an all z or 

1 
hour classes meeting on 

definite plans made; others are unde- 1 what_ has been assigned, is ~f mter- Balzar is one of his favorites-as are Tuesday W11l brmg the exams for the Monday Wednesda" or Friday at 9:00 
·d d M t of the girls are teach- est, tf only to ourselves. It s really I many others 'of the old school. Coler- J·uniors, sophomores ancl freshmen. , 

1 
k ' • c1 e . os I . . h t t d t the . . . . . o c oc . 

ing school next year; a few, how- , surprismg t a some s ~ en s on 1dge ts his choice among poets. · There are no classes or exams sched- · f 11 3 and 2 hour 
ever, when asked as to their plans for ! campus read so ~uch-m 1>:ave d~fi- 1 Eloise Brown is a high brow of the uled for Monday. The advice of the 11-1-Exa~s or a and Friday 
next year, merely smiled and looked j ance of that futile regulation whtc~ first water. She reads continually-:- faculty is to use this time for review- class~s m~~tm[ Monday 
mysterious. . The mysterious look is j tells us to spend so many hours o j prefers James Branch Cabell and his ing and completing note books and at 11.00 o c oc . 
easily explained when the large en- . stud: ~n each course. . Jurgen :o any other ~odern novelist required libarary readings. 1-4-Exams for all 5, 4 and 3 hour 
gagement ring is noticed, or t~e ! W1lhe Madge Bryant reads all kinds i-worsh1ps at the shrine of H. L. The exam schedule is as follows: c!asses meeting on Monday, Wednes-
jeweled fraternity pin. Frances H11l I of modern novels, from Galsworthy to Menlsen and ~orge Jean Nathan, and T sday May 

31
st: day or Friday at 2:00 o'clock. Also 

and Virginia Knisely are most cer-1 Sinclair Lewis and on down-or up. 1· chooses Tagore as her favorite poet. I S-~~- E;ams for all Tuesday- all 2 or 1 hour classes 1?1eeting Mon
tainly in this ciass. Kipli~g is her favorite_ poet an_d she . Roy Chipps is interested in phil~so- Thursday S:00 o'clock classes. d~y, Wednesday or Friday at 2:00 

Mildred Clark and Louvae Crum are j also hkes Hugo. Sophie Kerr 1s her ! phy and sociology and, for recreation, - l0-lZ-Exams for Tuesday-Thurs- o clock. 
teaching in the Clearwater Hi~h j pref:ren~e among the writers of short likes mystery and detective stories. I day l0:00 o'clock classes. I Monday, June 6th:. 
School next year. Mis~ Crum "'.111 stories. . . He prefers the perfect plots of Poe , l-3-Exams for Tuesday-Thurs-/ 8-11-Exams for all 5, 4, and 3 hour 
teach French and must~ and ~ Jss ~dward McNeil has decidedly sch?I- and de Ma~passant to the attempts of I day 1 :00 o'clock classes. classes meeting at 10:00 o cl~ck. Also 
Clark, English and Pubhc Speaking. ast1c tastes though he modestly dis- modern writers, however. Wednesday, June 1st: all 2 or 1 hour classes meeting Mt>n-
Both of these young women have been claims this. Astronomy is his favor- Mary Hall is particularly well 8-ll- Exams for all 5, 4 and 3 day, Wednesday or Friday at 10;00 
very efficient in their activities on the ite subject, with sociolog! and_ PSY· 1! versed in th_e French c1:issics as well I hour classes meeting at 8:00 o'clock. o'clock. 
campus and of course will be valuable chology coming next. He hkes b1ogra- as the English-and enJoys books on ll-l- Exams for all classes not _ ____ ___ _ 
to the faculty of any school. phy and has never read a novel. Think musical subjects. ;:cheduled elsewheJ·e. The circus season is on and the 

Edna Wentz will contin~e }:!er I of that! Ralph Gore, George Sawallesh 1-4-Exams for all 5, 4 and 3 hour boy too weak to carry on a conver-
studies in architecture and will ~Ian I Anna Stearns, on the other hand, Bentley Barnabas and several _other classes meeting at 1 :00 o'clock. Also ; sation will carry water to the ele-
for further instruction_ along that h?e· I Iikes novels and reads them when she I a~siduous readers ~scaped the inter-

1
. all 2 or 1 hour classes meeting Mon- :. phant. 

Miss We~tz majors in mathematics 
I 

is tir_ed of. reading poetry, anot~er :1ewer, but they _will be cross-exam-
1 and physics. favorite subJect. She reads according med some other time. , • • 

Katheryn Pohlman and Lillian - ----------·-------:--:----:------:---·----:--=~-;:;:--:-;- • ,. 
Woods are contemplating positions in It is a strange commentary that a , 
schools-for a while. Miss Pohlman Valuable Old Book mere sucker can find a swindler when 
has been very prominent in college Discovered· in Files he baffles the entire police force. 
activities and will no doubt accept a 
position soon. Miss Woods came to By M iss A /ice fsley However, almost any modern novel 
the university this year from Kansas , could be compressed into 800 words by ! 
State Teachers College and although A book, "Poets of America," bear- a judicious sprinkling oC astericks. I 
she has been with us but a short time ing the name plate of Cyrus W. Field, 
she has become very prominent in the promoter and layer of the first 
campus life. Miss Woods is a mem- submarine telegraph cable between 
ber of the Sigma Sigma sorority at America and Europe, was found by 
Emporia. Miss Isely, the libarian, while she 

Peggy Paddock will take her Mas- was indexing the library. 
ter's degree at the University of Ok- Miss Isely was first attracted to 
Jahoma next year. Miss Paddock was the book by its unusual red leather 
recipient of the zoology scholarship, and gold binding and the beautiful 
which is awarded each year to a mem- illustrations whic~ were fine . enough l 
ber of the senior class. a!most to be etchmgs. The 11lu~tra-

Fern Covert and Gladys Barnes are tor was John Gadsby Chapman, an 
both employed to teach Home Eco- American artist, who spent most of 
nomics in high schools, Miss Covert I his life abtoad. 
in Sed~wick, and· Miss Barnes in Nor- Endosed in the front of the volume 
wich. I was a 'etter from Sam Coleman, the 

Margaret . ~ane Judkins. and Ne_va New York publisher of the book, to 
S·tinson say they are undecided. Miss , ames T . G. Field. The relation of 
Stinson says that she is going to James T. Field and Cy1·us W. Field 
spend the summer recuperating from is not known but it is not even 
the glimmer and glare and trials of a probable that they are of' the same 
1:1enior's life and although Miss Jud- family. 
kins was reluctant in telling me her 
ideals for the future, I judge by her 
conversation that she cherishes hopes 
of becoming a vital power on Wall 
Street. · . 

The situation as regards the na
tional radio board is still very much 
to the static. 

The general run of elections this 
year were almost as dull as a pencil 
in a polling booth. 

. Gwen Graham'. pians to atterid Chi- If the spring crop _of nfght cra,y1_,- I a 

cago Kindergarten School for the ~om- ers- only could be tided, over until 
in&' year. . summer! 

Lena Spaulding and Laurll Potts are · 

going to teach for th~ coming rear._ I . What more need you know about 
Isis Woodwal'd will te~ch in_ h'.gh the dear thing, if you have her co~·

school. Miss Wood:vard is m1;1Joring cep.tion of' what constitutes "pin 
in· French and music. . . money"? 

As for the boys, their plan~ seem 

to be vastly different. Fairy tale: ·On'ce upon a time there 
There is Mike Vermillio_n~si~ty- was a man who owned a diamond 

minute Mike, the valorous, u~vmcible ring and hunted up the assessor to tell 
hero of the gridiron-what will he do I him about it. 
when he no longer has any conquests J -~------ . 

Distinctive but 
Not Expensive 

t" make on the football .field? The affairs. He will accept the office of 
::ost likely possibilities are that _he first lieutenant in the Nation~l Guards. Spring Suits that measure up 
will for a while continue his studies Ned Foulds, the star clothmg sal~s
in summer school. After that he will man, will continue in the merchand1s
take a position in the Southwestern I ing field, but first will take a course 

to your demands in quality

below your expectation in 
National Bank of Wichita. I in business administration at Har~ard. 1 • 
· Thearl Randle announces his inten- Paul Johnson, the student busmess price-

tion of going to work in earnest with manager of our college paper, will also 
the Knorr Mercantile Company for a ! enter the selling field. As a _starter 
time, in their local wholesale house, i he will sell National cash registers. 
and later to go on the· road for them. I Archie Booth, our debater, orator, 

The commander of the drill field, : track star, editor, and student coun
George Sawallesh, is already employed cil president, is also go~ng to _Harvard / 
as assistant secretary of the Cha~- a~d. take _further work m busmess ad- I 
ber of Commerce of Wichita. He will mm1strat1on. . 
continue his work in that capacity. Every year the graduating class , 
Keeping true· to his past record of a goes out from W. U. and every Y~~r 1 
full program, he will ~ndertake two it is with the same regret .. Their 
jobs besides the one mentioned. He four years of college are endmg up 

$25, $30, $35 

will establish a booking agency, and their school days and they are now L---------------' 
will keep his connection with military truly self-reliant. J ... 

A Photograph of You 
that will make a good impres
sion on the one who receives it, 
is the kind of a photograph you 
should send when applying for 
a worth-While position. The 
photographs of you that we 
make will help you win. 

·FRED H. REED Studio· 
Phone Market 4540 

I 22 N. Market 

,. , . .. 

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
" - ,: . -. : . . :· 

s ·A -L E·!·=. 
~500 Men.'s 

. . . 

~bite Sbi-rts-
Regular $2.50 Values 

a for $5 
of Fine Grade English BroadcJotb 

... 

A man can't go wrong buyiing a supply of white shirts. Al- ., 
ways smart. Always correct. Always becoming. Neck
band and collar attached styles in sizes 13½ to 17½. Every 
shirt carries Woolf Brothers guarantee. 

QUALITY CORNER MARKET AT DOUGLAS 
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W. F: Bigelow Makes l Curt 
Survey of Students I College 

TH E SUN FLOW E R 

I "It's an Ill Wind That 
B lows a Man an Honor Wichita's Finest f,qnch Room 

, Comments Court Office"- Hou3fon 
W. F Bigelow, editor of the "Go~d 1 :11embers of the G. A. R. and Aux- George Houston has always been ' 

Housekeeping Magazine," h as writ- I illary attended the forty-:sixth state · popular. He ha sheen a favorite with 
ten to the 'presidents of a number of encampment at Pittsburg last week. girls , boys, m en, women, and faculty 
the colleges and universit ies of the They were entei;tained Wedne~day I members. By putting factuly mem
United ' State~ in an atte~pt to get evening at the audi tor ium by various hers in a separate class it is merely 

PRINCESS LUNCH 
111 South Lawrence Mkt. 5363 

In the New Brown Building 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

~sties on the cost of a year college 01·ganizations. meant to infer that he is popular with ' l ;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~ 
of_ college edu~ation. The pui·pose of: folk of super-intelligence as well as I --------...:.:..~-- --
this research 1s to combat the s tate- ' From all. parts of spacious Texas those of the lower strata. 
ment tbat a yel!r of college education I they came to Austin by trolley, by ; Even stray dogs on the street knew I r,.=~~~=~~====~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
cannot . be had for less than $1500. ! auto and by t rain. They had <:ome, they had a-friend in George. · OL · I '{ 
This assertion was made by I. M. j 2,450 of them , to the State Univers ity But all that has passed. Last w~ k ' D HATS MADE NEW AT · ' 
Rub inow in an a r ticle direct, d I Interscholastic League. H t:sk~- ath- George went into a class where an I CITY HAT WORK. S 1' 
a_gainst col!eges and higher educ~- ; letes, bespectacled orators, competed examination was to be held. Six fel- j ·' 
t1on pubhshed in the Atlantic , in this. meet wJ:iich included tests of lows were sitting on the other side of I Phone Mkt. 619 428 E. Dou g l a s 
Monthly, May 1925. brain and brnwn. the room. George, as was his cus- I Suits Cle aned and Pressed 

In compliance with i.\!r. Bigelow's tom, went over. B e st Workmanship 
requests, Dr. Finlayson has written r Contr_ary to soml' accounts received He s lapped one of the men heartily S hini n g Parl or in Conne c tion 
to the parents of a number of the from China, not one Y. 1\1. C. A. build- on the shoulder , and greeting t he • \,;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;') 
students of the univers ity, asking ing has been closed, not one has be:!n group, sat down. j 
for ·a tabulated list of their expenses confiscated, and only seven secretaries Complete silence. I 
for t he school' year. These letters have been temporariJy kept from Overwhelmini:t si lence. I,_ _______________________ _;_ ____ ,:_, 
are not sent to parents of either the work, according to the "New China·•, Then six fellows rose ~imultanaous-

Wesley PharD1acy most economical, nor the most ex- published hr Chinese s tudents in ly, did a right face, and goose-step-
trava1<ant stuclents in school, but to · America. ped to t he far side of the r oom. leav-
those which are most representative ing George deserted. 
of the school in general. These r e- A new feat ure of the 1927 .Jay- He was now become n member of 

C andies, Sodas, Drugs, Hot Sa ndwiches ports in the average will be sent to hawker is an All-Kansas section d~- the honor court. 
Mr. Bigelow, who, when he receives ; voted Lo pictures and write ups of .; .. _._ ,,_ .,_ "._ ,._ ., _____ =.-;:=..._,.,, 
the reports from the other schools. prominent Kansas people and of j 
will anange the minimum aver age places of interest in the state. J 
and maximum expenses received. j 
The statistics will be published in the I _More than 960 annuals hav: bee_n , 
"Good Housekeeping" and it is hoped I g iv~n out a~ K. S. ~- C., Empon~, this ! 
they will do away with Mr. Rubin- • spnng. This year s Sunflower 1~ the I j 
ow's statement t hat a college educa- j largest annual by thirty pages t hat j 
tion cannot be had for less than has ever been published at the Teach- ! j 
$B,0OO. er s College. j I 

I : 

Elopement S care is 
S ea3oned With Brick

Bats and T wo Trunks 

The Time-Nine-fi fteen. , ! 
The Place- English History class. j ! 
J oe was making passionate love tQ ' I 

Margaret Mickey. In fact, the love I 
was so pa.s~ionate that J oe, in his j 
fire and a rdor, did not hear Miss Gra- ,

1 By " Rusty" Williams ham's well modulated, " Glass". 

1

, 
Romeo drives up to th e mansion Yes, she was calling the roll. Mar-

of his beloved and picking up a brick garet, who couJd rapturously coo in • f 
h11rls it gently through Juliet 's win- J oe 's ear and still keep the other ear I 
dow. Not a sound except the tinkle listening to Miss Graham, answered l 
of falling glass. Undaunted he try>< " Here". 
again. St ill no sound._ With an oath I But , a~, the voice was too musical. I I 
he picks up a paV1ng block and ] J oe, com mg back to earth a fter sev
throws it just in t ime to ca tch Juliet eral _eternities, yelled " Here ! Here!" j 
neatly in the eye. . j Mis~ Graham paused and repeated 

"Well" says Romeo "are you fin- t he name. I 
11 ;,, ' 1 The c lass ti t tered. J oe blushed and l 

a Y up · 1 · d . "d " H " I' .
11 

d , brave y, 111 a eep voice, sa1 ere . l 

We F it Your Face 

All the new straws in all the 
new• models- Panamas, Leg
horns and Sailors . 

$3.50 and More 

TEAS 
1,::,,; "' 1 4W WICHITJ "Oh, Romeo, m so thri e t o I The curtain closes upon an inter - f • 

think · that you would keep our t ryst," j rupted love scene and a roaring class. I 
she coos. 

1 
The End. I ,.+-• _ _ ____ ., 

C. A. BENNETT 
Park ing Service 501 North H il!s ide Mark et 1 3 7 5 

Maithattan ca1e 
UN IVERSITY. HEADQUARTERS 

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT-r-POPULAR 
DISHES AT POPULAR PRICES 

Get the Habit-Eat With Yours Friends at M_anhattan Ca~e 

11 O South larket, Across from the Post Off ice - . 

Miller Recreation 
3rd Floor Miller Theater Bldg. 

Elevator Service 
KANSAS' LARGEST AND FINEST 

BILLIARD PARLOR 
"Well, can the chatter, and throw 1 _________ I ----- --

1 
on s9me duds. And for crying out I ANOTHER GOOD JOKE I I "Where you're sure to meet your Buddy" 
loud, hurry or we'll have your old j • --- I p A L A C E 
man on us." I Wichita Univers ity, Wichita, Kan• 1 

"But my dear father! What 'WILL : saF: Miss Margaret Mickey defeated 
he think." I Miss F lora Clough in intra-mural , 

"It's news to me that he can baseball and hilarity contest. The I 
th• k " j contes t was ended wit h " What Does I 

m · I t Matter?" sung by Miss Mickey. 
"But if he catches me what shall I -------1 

do?" "Oh, Romeo, you don' t love me any I 
"Personally I'd smack his sassy more," she sobs. 

face, but that's neither here or there. "Well, I like my fun, but I'm no 
Will you hurry ?" : hand for foolishness. Besides what's 

"Yes, dear ," and Juliet turns away. i wrong with the stairs!" 
(Romeo, muttering under his ' " Oh, that's so unromatic." 

breath, lights a Cam~l and prepares I " Well I'd rather live happy than ; 
to go to sleep. He 1s awakened by d" ' t· ., I 
t he crash of a trunk. He looks up ie roman ic. 
startled to see another poised on the "But what s hall I do with t he 
window s ill about to drop.) ! trunk?" 

"Hey!" he yells . "Oh, send the property man back 
"What, dear!" inquires, poking for it . He should have had mor e 

her head out of the window. sense than to have let you have any-
"Well, of all things. J ust what thing heavy. I remember in "Julius 

are you trying to de? " Caesar" you almost pushed a cannon 
"Oh, that's just part of my ward- over on me. But, say, woman, if you 

robe," she answers serenely. don't hurry I'm going out to find me 
"Can you bea t that? Why didn't another J uliet. And believe me, the ; 

yo11 tell me? I'da brought a truck!" next one is going to be a feather 
he returns sarcastically. weight. I'm getting tired of dodging 

"Now dear, don't be upset," and t runks and cannons." 
• · 1 " h . ·1 "I'll she climbs out on the window sill. " Very we I, s e returns 1c1 Y, · 

"Now, what?" asks Romeo, come down the stairs , but the next 
startled. t ime I play opposite you you'll know 

"Catch me, my big strong man." I it." 
"Wait a minute. Now Jet 's get this "S-ay! Will you shut up and come: 

straight. You want me to catch you on? " 
when you j ump?" I (Juliet makes a face at Romeo and 

"Well, isn't that what it says in I then goes in to get dress~d. Rome?• 
the play?" with ~ look of res!gnat1on on his l 

"What do you want to do? Kill us 
I 
face, ltghts another ctgaret~ and set-

both ?" i ties himself for a long wait.) 

KARL DANE 
GEORGE K. ARTH U R 

in 

"ROOKIES'' 

"Collegians" 
Flashinit Oars 

- PALACE N EWS 

Cato at the Organ 

MILLER 
''The Tender Hour" 

BILLIE DOVE 

BEN LYON 

F,dgar A. Guest's 

Poem P icture of Sentiment 

"BILL AND I WENT 

F ISHING" 

Miller Wonder On:hestra 

Other Mille r Features 

...................................................................................... 
•••••• ♦ •• ♦ ♦ •••••• ♦ ♦ •• ♦ •• ♦ •• * ·t .•. 
::: DRY CLEANING :!: 
••• KANSAS INDEPENDENT LAUNDRY CO. •I• 

1 •!• 300-10 N. Emporia Ave. .:. 
' • ♦ 1•:· ••• 
'•:• Launderers and Dry Cleaners .:. 
•:• Phon~ Market 195 and 653 +f-.' 
•:• Downtown Office-106 S. Market .:. 
~ ~ 

1~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1• .................................. ~♦--::._•~· ............................. . 

·i 

I 
I 
I 

I 

DRY CLEANING 
Called For and Delivered 

-Men's 2 and 3 
Piece Suits • . 50c Ladies' Plain 

Wool Dresses 

I I 
I I 

We own and operate our own plant and it's the best one in 
the City. We also clean r ugs 

I Select Phone 

M 1841 
Cleaners and Dyers 2320 E. Douglas 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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